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、tired adj. 疲劳的，累的； 2、exercise vi. 锻炼； 3、roommate

n. 室友； 4、clean vt. 打扫，清洁； 5、shop vt. 购物； 6、test

n. 考试，测试； 7、forgetful adj. 健忘的； 8、ice cream 冰激凌

； 9、expensive adj. 昂贵的； 10、hear of听说到； 11、have a

great time玩得很尽兴； 12、be brought up成长(被抚养大)； 13

、grow up 长大，成长 Part II：极速句法 对话1 Angel:Did you

have a good weekend? Jim:Yes, I did. But I feel a little tired today.

Angel:Really? Why? Jim:Well, on Saturday, I exercised in the

morning. Then my roommate and I cleaned and shopped. And then

I visited my parents. Angel:So what did you do on Sunday? Jim:I

studied for the test all day. Angel:Oh, no! Do we have a test today? I

didn’t study! I just watched TV all weekend! Jim:How forgetful

you were! 对话2 Susan:So, did you go out with your Mom?

Mary:Yes, I did. We went out on Saturday night. We saw the new

Zhang Yimou movie. Susan:How did you like it? Mary:I liked it a lot,

but my Mom didn’t. 我要收藏 Susan:Oh, well. Did you do

anything else? Mary:Yeah. We went to an ice cream shop and each

had an ice cream. It was the most expensive and delicious ice cream I

had ever had. Susan:How much was it? Mary:50yuan each!

Susan:Wow! That’s the most expensive ice cream I’ve ever heard

of! Mary:Anyway, we had a great time. And we’re going to go out

again next weekend. 精美语句 1.Did you have a nice holiday? 2.Did



you have a good trip? 3.Did you have a good time? 4.I exercise every

morning to keep fit. 5.I’ve been exercising a lot in the past two

years. 6.I always clean the house and then shop with my mother

every weekend. 7.What did you do last night? Did you go anywhere?

8.I’m sorry. I’ll have to study for a test the whole day tomorrow.

9.Where else did you go? 10.What else do you want to say? 11.He’s

just bought a very expensive car. 12.Look, I’m really forgetful.

13.Who else did you meet during your trip to Canada? 14.Where

were you born, Jessie?I was born and brought up in Suzhou. 15.Did

you grow up in Suzhou? 16.When and where were you born, John?

17.I was born in Shandong, but I grew up in Shanghai. 18.I can still

speak Shandong dialect. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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